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Feast or St. Dombcic Celebrated.
The annual feast of St. Dominic, the
founder of the Dominican order and
Inatltutor of Holy Rosary, was cele-
brated yesterday In Holy Rosary
Church. Grand avenue and East Third
streets, with solemn services in the
forenoon. Solemn high mass was cele-
brated at 10:10 A. M. During the mass
the panegyric of St. Dominic was de-

livered by Rev. Bernard Murphy, of the
order of St. Benedict, president of Mt
Angel college. The address was an
eloquent tribute to St. Dominic, the
priest telling of bis sacrifices and de-

votions to the cause of humanity and
the order. Music for the occasion was
under the direction of Rev. Father
Dominic, of the same order of college.
Father Dominic presided at the organ.
The singing was by the Dominican
Choral society, the male choir of the
Holy Rosary Church, several of the
members of the choir returning from
their vacation to assist In the music
of the feast.

Poucemax Curs Ethical, Tate "We
were to get our man at o'clock, but
be would not keep, so I took him earlier.'
says Patrolman J. J. Murphy In a re-

port to Chief of Police Cox concerning
the arrest of Ed Guy at 414 East Morri-
son street. Saturday night. A cltlsen
reported to Murphy that Guy was
drunk and disturbing the peace. As
the case lay on the beat of Patrolman
Portwood. Murphy hesitated to inter-
fere and waited until he saw Portwood.
with whom he arranged to get the man
when the two officers met again at
o'clock. But Guy's conduct spoiled the
plan. He simply "wouldn't keep" and
Murphy was forced to violate profes-
sional courtesy by taking him In ahead
of the scheduled time.

IttjCRED Mai Finds Wife Striceen.
When carrying a bucket of lunch to a
workman on the Madison bridge
yesterday noon. T. A. McDaniel. of 308
North Fourteenth street, who drives
a wagon for the Star Sand Company,
fell from the bridge structure 15 feet
into the water. He struck a beam and
received a severe cut in the groin. He
was hauled out of the water at the
foot of Jefferson street and the poUca
automobile was called to take him to
his home. When the residence was,
reached It was found that McDanlel's
wife had been stricken an hour before
by an attack of heart failure and was
unconscious when her husband was
taken In.

Messenger Resists Detective. Detec-
tive John Price came near receiving a
beating when he attempted to arrest
Walter Connelly, a messenger boy, at
Third and Oak streets, yesterday morn-
ing. The messenger, who Is IS years
old and of large build, told Price that
he was aware his captor was an officer
and didn't care, that ha "was the boy
that was able to put up a fight." Price
Interfered when he saw Connelly twice
knock down a smaller boy. whom he
accused of stealing a part of a bicycle.
The younger boy declared that Con-

nelly had stolen the property himself.
Connelly was charged with disorderly
conduct and was released on 110 balL

Civil War Veteran Buried. The
funeral of George H. P.lgdon. a veteran
of the Civil War and member of tha

Ammiii Infant rv Comnanv A.
who died Friday, was held . yesterday
afternoon from his late home at East
Eightieth and East Flanders streets.. . int.rm.ni wu made in Braln- -
ards cemetery. He was a member of
McKlnley Post. u. J, it--,

of the members of this post attended.
Rev. William F. Reagor conducted the

i - at nivrinn wan f& vears old.
He Is survived by his wife and the
following children: Mary. George, Jan-nett- a.

Albert Rlgdon and Mrs. Irene
w.llln. the latter of Salem.

Rrv. Ma. Wilson to Sfeae. Rev. Clar
ence True Wilson, of Centenary Meinooist
thurch. win lecture tonigni iu m

uthiuiii Church on "Why Ore- -
rnn i.' Oolnar Dnr In 110." Dr. Wilson

.it n hl tA Mnnnf Hood to
conduct a party of Portland ministers
to the top of Mount Hood, and will
stop over In Sandy to deliver his lec-

ture. Several of tha ministers in tha
Dirtr also ba present--

Striee Stmtathixer Arrdted. An--
. r r t n .rrMtMl at Seren--

- i-- t .. i Mtrowklm Katnrriav
1.-- U L II BUM . at,..'..'nfght by Patrolman Taft. The officer
mas escorting a stnaeoreaaer wneu
they met Graffln. who cursed the
officer for .protecting a "scab." When
Taft warned Qraffin to be quiet he
made an attempt to assault and was
arrested on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly.

jnii. r imm - - - - -
broke out at the Inman-Poulse- n mills
Saturday night and was extinguished
quickly By tne company a .rainu).C.lr. ernm Ih. hlimnr Mf fir tO the
wast conveyors and caused damage
amounting to aoout w ana mr uiui
threatened greater damage.

nnucATOR Leaves for Mount Hood.
Fletcher Homaa, president or w uiam-ett- a

University: Dr. Clarence True
Wilson, pastor of Centenary Methodist
Church, and several others Intend to
iik. a trio to Mount Hood this week.

Joaw "IELAND HENT4IRSON. Inc.. Hood
River. T naa .pvnra orancn wikti h
anO tThsmoer ot Lnmmsm, inis city.

lAhn Ttlanrf Hunrum will
give personal attention to all Hood River
legal Businessi

Tta. B.mMn WwfYTVa hSS moved hla
offices from tha Marquam to rooms) H-t- iB

Macleay Dng., comer rouru man m aan-lDgt-

sts.; Otrioa bonra and telephone
numbers tha same as heretofore.

Miss Maude Iuff has opened her studio
at a North Twentieth street. Class in
china painting, both morning and
afternoon.

Real Wslnut land-- WKhycorabe A
Dickinson. 431 Hamilton block, have It,
little or much.

Das. Ambrose H. and Lola A. John sot
kae returned from Europe. Office 427
Saohawk bldd

- t .... ra.wwvA inrn
While R. B. Wright, 235 Thirteenth
street, wu cranking; up hla automo-
bile In front of hla home last night.
the handle new back ana unin.k Tl . n Van fn fit Vln- -
cent's Hospital. Several like cases
v - .. - v. uKAA4 vnm the hosnltals
and many bruised and lacerated arms
are aresaea. as a result m
flying; back.
t . MM . The VOUSKx Anion x- - . -

people of St. Andrews parish enjoyed
an outing yesterday at Estacada. The
party lert Montana uu
.iMrin at 8:20 o'clock and arrived
at Estacada at 10:S5. An orchestra
went along. Rerresnmenis were aorvcu.
There was a large attendance of the
young; people.

DtTimxT Vacuum Cleaners, easy pay-

ments. 4734 Wash. Main 8582. A 26S5- -

Dr. Eixa K. Dearborn ha returned.
$00 Union avenue, north.

pa. E. C BrcwH. Era, Ear: Marquam.
I am Goixo to WoOBTEB'a. 08 Wash.

WATER COMMITTEE NAMED

South East Side Seeks Way to Im
prove Water SerTlce.

sAM Diiui.r nrMpnt of the Seventh
n..!i imnmvmnt iarue. has an
nounced the appointment of the fol-

lowing members of the general water
committee from the soutn r.asi iae.

and Kenilworth
district. E. F. Moldenhauer; Sellwood
Board of Trade, representing Sellwood.

OLD SI BSORIBKRS PLKASK
W RITE.

The Oregonlaa dealrea te srenre the
ammes and addreawa of all peraone
wne have been subscribers either for
the dally er for the weekly editions of
this paper since IU nrat publication
as a dally ea February 4. 11. or for
a ranger time for The Weekly Orego-ala- a.

The first publication of The
Weekly OreEonlaa waa December 4.
lasa. It will be appreciated If all
whs have taken The Oregonlaa dar-
ing this period will communicate with
the managing editor.

Eastmoreland. Westmoreland and Mid-

way, Walter Adams; Woodstock, Ivan-ho- e.

Lexington Heights and Creston,
Miss Kate Parker. Mr. Rlesland was
made chairman of this committee at
the meeting of the league Thursday
and authorised to appoint the other
four members.

This committee nas neen lumorn-- u

to prepare plans for a general water
system and for financing It.

PRISONER TIRES OF SELF

After Begging for Detached Cell,

Man Can't Stand Loneliness,

fw. im nf a detached cell on the
third floor of the police station palled
upon Aaron Rosenthal after he had made
a strenuous effort to secure the privilege.
Solitude, the prisoner found, was worse
than contact with the common fellows In

the msln cells, and. after begging for an
upstairs cell, he begged Just as eagerly
to be returned to tno
granted his wish. -

Rosenthal was arrested several days
from the Sanago on telegraphic request

c i ....hArttl. on a charge of
passing bad checks. Detectives Sullivan
and moore. oi om .

here yesterday and will take him back.

Marksmen Go to American Late.
r-- r.pnvE Or Aug. 7. (Spe

cial.) Between 40 and 50 members of
Company E Fourth Regiment. Oregon
National Guard, under the supervision
of Captain B. Lawson. win
early Monday morning for American. 1 n.rti-lnat- e In the an- -
loVAC. wo.,.. w , '
nual encampment and military maneuv
ers of tne miiiua oi mo

company has owe of the best rifle. v. - mtmtm aTiit la the winnerteams '
of the silver cup offered annually for
the best marKsmansnip.
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HOLDUP IS BALKED

Bartender Gets Drop, but Rob-

bers Escape From Saloon.

SUSPECT ARRESTED LATER

Men Believed to Contemplate Crime

Taken on East Slde Two Porch-Climbe- rs

Secure Money In
House and Hotel.

Two masked men entered the saloon
of Ernest Helllere at Fifth and Flan-
ders streets shortly before midnight
Saturday, and while one of them cov-
ered those In the place with a revolver,
the other went through the pockets of
the proprietor. There were several
men in the place, but they were cowed
by the big, blue-barrel- revolver held
by one of the robbers.

Each robber wore over his face a
handkerchief as a mask. They went
about their work coolly, and while one
held the crowd quiet, the other started
to search Helllere. ' W. P. Smyser, the
bartender, while the man with the gun
was watching the crowd in front of
the bar, seized a revolver from under
the bar and leveled It at the strangers,
who ran without securing any money.

Patrolman Oelsner made a search
for the robbers. He encountered Ed
Wells, a stranger. In the North End,
wearing a miner's union button, as the
persons In the saloon "said one of tne
robbers did. When searched he had In

with a holehandkerchiefhis pocket a
In it. The saloonmen said that the man
who attempted to search Helllere wore
a handkerchief over his nose with a
hole in it for breathing purposes. Wells
was charged with vagrancy.

Crime Plan Suspected.

George Osborne and Lewis Larsen
were arrested early yesterday morning
bv Patrolman Miller on suspicion and
are believed to have been contemplat-
ing a criminal act of some magnitude.
Osborne first attracted notice last Fri-

day, when he approached a bartender
named Long at the New Frisco Hotel.
Grand avenue and Clay streets. Jelling
him that he was going to ' pull
deal in the neighborhood" and asking
Long to be prepared to swear that he
was In the saloon between 12 and 1

o'clock Sunday morning. Long gave
Osborne no encouragement. Osborne
went away, returning at 6 o clock Fri-

day night, when he said that he could
not get the right protection In that
neighborhood and was going to another
section where he knew thaf he would
be protected.

Osborne returned to the saloon Sat-
urday, accompanied by Larsen. He pre-

tended to be drunk and laid his head on
sleep. Long observed,a table, feigning

however, that whenever there was a
rattle of money at the bar. Osborne
was on the alert, as If seeking to find
who was the man who had the money.
When the saloon closed at midnight,
the two men went out on Grand avenue
and were seen watching a rooming-hous- e

closely. Miller then placed them
under arrest.

Osborne told Long that he had trav-
eled 4000 miles in the last few weeks
and that "they" couldn't catch htm.
Ha spent money freely while around
the saloon.

Porch-Climbe- rs Get Cash.

Two cases of porch-climbin- g were
reported to the detective bureau yes-
terday. Patrolman Florence reported
that at 4 o'clock yesterday morning
someone entered a bouse at 571 Hood
street, occupied by a colony of Italians,
and stole the week's wages of the oc-

cupants. Y. C. Best lost $24.25. A.
Thomase J7.50, Domenos Lacosse 115.25,
Victor Leon $7.50 and a revolver, Se-lo- ro

Doril $7.50 and Dominic Monti 0

GEN.

cents. The occupants believe that the
house was entered through a window
over an adjoining woodshed.

The room of Miss Fay Cameron at the
Nortonia Hotel was entered through a
window from the alley in the rear of
the hotel and $40 was stolen, $31 being
cash and $9 a check on a Seattle bank.
The burglar also took a gold watch and
an opal ring.

LIFE OF PLEASURE TELLS

Jesse WaddelL Once Prosperous,

Dying; as County Charge.

Facing the last hours of varied
career, Jesse Waddell, once a prosper- -

. . . A o f l n'mous signpainier, lay at '"""-- i
Hospital last night, with but little hope j

of recovery, ine umoriuuaio
has spent too many years of his life
In gaiety, was found lying In a fit at
First and Madison streets yesterday
afternoon. He had been taken to the
police station the day before, following
a fall down a stairway at Fourth and
Yamhill streets, bywhich he waa ren-
dered unconscious.

Yesterday morning he was released
with a view of going to the County
Hospital, of which he is a ward. A
short time later he was discovered at
the foot of the Madison bridge. When
the patrol wagon reached the station
Waddell was sent direct to the hospital,
where It is said that there Is little
chance of his reviving.

Waddell's handiwork as sign writer
is to be seen in all parts of the city,
and in his earlier days, and in fact until
a few years ago, he was said to be
unexcelled in that work. He also had
at one time a fine tenor voice, and fre-
quently sang in the theaters. He was

ery well known in the city. In recent
years the strain of a long period of
care-fre- e existence, has rendered him
almost a total wreck. He has been for
some years a county charge.

Crowds in City Park Enjoy

Band's Programme

Claaalcal and Popular Selections
Splendidly Given Under Trees.

of the best programmes of
ONE entire band season at the City

Park was given yesterday afternoon in
the beautiful natural stadium at the
west entrance of the grounds. The
day Itself was a perfect one, and hun-

dreds of visitors occupied seats on
the benches or scattered in groups on
the grass to listen to the delighttul
music.

Brown's band Is a most excellently
trained body of musicians, and the
selections showed not only skill In
drilling-- , but individual talent as well.

A stirring number, Telke's march,
"Old Comrades," opened the afternoon
series of good things. This was fol-

lowed by that always favorite- - waits,
"Vienna Bloods," from the master of
waits music, Strauss. An overture. Von
Weber's "Oberon," came next, followed
In turn by two gems, the first of
which, Schubert's celebrated "Seren-
ade," won Instant acclaim, and the
second, a 'Spanish fantasia "The Dove."
from Yradier, was a harmonious and
exquisite blending of melody.

Ellenberg's delicate idyll, "The Mill
In the Forest," was one of the most
popular and best liked selections of the
programme, the haunting,- exquisite
music of the perfectly attuned instru-
ments stealing out over the quiet audi-
ence In beautiful accord. .

Another well liked number was the
ever popular "Palms" from Gruenwald..

The well-know- n bits from the opera
"Carmen," by Bizet, and also Gounod's
"Soldier Chums" from "Faust" were
given with a vigor and brillance that
brought rounds of applause.

The concluding numbers were gay
little .excerpts from "The Dollar Prin-
cess," one of last season's successes on
Broadway, the music of which Is both
tuneful and catchy, and the final selec-
tion, a march comique entitled "Scan-
dalous Doin's," which was musically a
riot and set everybody's feet to patter-
ing.

The band, which is under the direc-
tion of Charles L Brown, will give

Discriminating Buyers
of

Life Insurance
know that

Results for Policyholders.
is the chief consideration in

The Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

That's Why Offll
Receives Preference

In 1909 OregonTifc did a bigger business
in Oregon than any other Life Insur-
ance company, although we write no
policy for a larger amount than
310,000. We are now surpassing our
own wonderful record of last year.

BEST FOR OREGONIANS
Home Office, Cortett Bid?., Fifth and Morrison, Portland

Yjg We have room for a first-clas- s

.salesman. Previous experience
'in life insurance not necessary

A.LMills LSamuel Clarence S. Samuel
PRESIDENT MANAGER, ASSISTANT MANAGER

Banking
Needs .

of Business Men

We know your wants,
and want your business.

Come in and get
acquainted.

We pay from two to four
per cent on deposits.

Call for our Statement and Book of
ILLUSTRATIONS.

Portland Trust Company

BANK t

S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STS.

BENJ. I. COHEN" President
N. V. CARPENTER. . nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary

another concert at Chapman Square on
Wednesday evening at
The season for this excellent company
Is waning. Only a lew more concena
remain until the music appropriation
by the city will have been spent.

WHERE JO DINE.

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart- -
menu ior laaiea- - -- vo

P. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 163, A 1165 First and Oak

SCHOOLS AT COIXXEGES.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TILFOKO BUILDIHS. TENTS MO OMISOI

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B.. PRINCIPAL
rw..-- 4. yJ!nufAuZu th. commercial
school of the Northwest Teachers having both
business and professional experience qualify stu-

dents for success, by individual Instruction if
in . ,tinrt tlma and at small expense.

Position for each as soon as competent. Open all
the year. Catalogue, business lorms ana pen-wo-

free. CalL telephone (Main 661), or write.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND, OREGON.

fall term opens September 19,
three years of nine months

each, covering; twenty branches of the
law.

Evening: classes.
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalogue giving information ad-

dress
WALTER H. EVANS

611 CORBETT BLDG., PORTLAND, OR.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
HISTORY, LANGUAGE AND LIT-

ERATURE.
History! American, English, Euro-

pean and Ancient, one year each.
French and German A course of three

years In each.
English Literature and Composition!

Four-ye- ar course.
Greek and Latin t Full college pre-

paratory courses.
All Instructors college men and women.
Send for catalogue.

THE AIA.V.S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Prepsres students for all Eastern and
Western Colleges and Technical Schools.
This school is characterized by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12.
THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
S85 Iwt Salmon Street. Portland. Or.

PORTLAND
PRINTING

U H0UM COnSPAJCY

WofllwA
off
Building

Totrtb mm

Taylor
St.

rpftUBLISHERS
IT

Woodcraft

Or MONTHLY
MAGMIStS

I VtfcJOB sRINTIM
Of ALL KIND

I rKU ' M 6201

GOAL
Tor August Delivery,

Per Ton.

Telephone your orders to

yriLLAMETTE FUEL & SUPPLY

Main 1225.

IjP

22S1

COMPANY.

Coal
A 1225.

Sootless Anthracite

Rock Springs, Etc
Phone E 303, C 2303
EdlefsenFuelCo.,Inc.

CHWAB PRINTING CO.
SOLICITS YOUR PATROMAGE

47i STARK STREET

FOR SALE
OR TO RENT

Near Corner of Front and Gibbs Streets, a Two.-Cha- ir ,

Barber Shop
Everything complete for beginning business at once.

Good neighborhood and fine location for a good barber to

establish himself in a profitable business. Living-room- s

in rear of shop. Low rent, long lease given. Key at drug

store, corner Front and Gibbs streets, or call upon L

Gevurtz & Sons, 173-17-5 First street .

LOOK AROUND
you like. Tou won't find a better lens than my Torio lenses.

Shanld few modifications, they cor-

respond Hke cornea of the a
at all times with the moving lens In the eye a: nttVThen, too, they are more nearly invisible

a po'nt worth considering If you have a regard for your appearance. .

"This one thing do."

Columbian Optical Co. 133 6th st

TaiaL.. J .

TO SALEM, .r. .:.
Three minutes
'25 Cents

Calls to Salem completed same as local calls in Portland byj

our Two-Numb- er Service.

If you do not know telephone number of party wanted,
call "Information" and ascertain.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

LETTERS OF CREDIT
issued by this bank offer a safe and convenient method
of carrying funds for a trip anywhere in this country,

r abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-Inctio- n

to any banker and give the bearer standing
ind credit when among strangers.

A NEW ELDORADO IN CARIBOO DISTRIC
loVn'Sn SreVrra

The lode is six feet wide and pans gold so freely that wages can
be made on surface by sluicing.

This is a tunnel proposition, no sinking or hoisting, and a motor
car can be run from Ashcroft station on Canadian P ff ?
within a mile of property. This Is a new discovery and has grass
roots I have acquired the two original locations
cm both sides of Grouse Creek and am forming a syndicate to take over
the property. Get in on the ground floor and make an investment
whicV promises to return you $20.00 for II. No money is to be paid
to vendor until property Is developed and ore in sight.
Apply for shares to

CHARLES F. LAW, Broker
"

P.- - O. Box 116. -

Room 7. Bank of British North America Building. Vancouver. B. C.

Enameled bedroom furniture in white,

ivory or gray. Dressers, chiffoniers and

toilet tables to match.

J. G. MACK. 8 CO.yS


